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Canon PFI-1700PGY ink cartridge Original Photo grey

Brand : Canon Product code: 0782C001

Product name : PFI-1700PGY

PFI-1700 Photo Grey, 700 ml

Canon PFI-1700PGY ink cartridge Original Photo grey:

LUCIA PRO ink adopts capsulated pigment particles and a Chroma Optimizer coat. With this evolution,
ink can be placed more densely and it brings higher color gamut by increasing the number of color
droplets on the paper. This dense ink-configuration also brings gloss uniformity on coated media for
better glossiness and image clarity that achieves anti-bronzing.
Canon PFI-1700PGY. Colour ink type: Dye-based ink, Colour ink volume: 700 ml

Features

Colour ink type Dye-based ink

Compatibility * imagePROGRAF Pro-2000, Pro-4000,
Pro-4000S, Pro-6000S

Colour ink cartridges quantity 1
Colour ink volume 700 ml

Features

Type * Original
Ink type Dye-based ink
Printing colours * Photo grey
Brand compatibility * Canon

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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